
Morals make -th e man, says'chanoellor
by bd NkMDonadM

St#idénts_ t earumore about
mo ' ays f t-ft-O [hg'Cho t-
.Iorof the Uof &

"Ai studeflts shoutd haveto take
a core Course On ethics, no -matter
which faculty they are in," said
Peter Savaryn. I think that the
University must teach students
more about values, and less about
success and materialism."

Savaryn's four year term wilI
expire on june 30,1986. "My proud-
est accomplishment is the Task
Force on Ethics that the Senate
produced.",

The report recommended to the
General Faculties Council <GÈC)

that "the university require ail firit
year undergraduate students take

The respohsibilties of the Chan-
cellor's position încludeé acting as
Chakjian of the Senate, serlng on
the Board of Goivernors, and pre--
siding over convocation to conter
degfees.

He represents the universlty at
ceremonial functions, conferences,
a,id seminars, and speaks to groups
on and off campus. ln addition, he
maintains contict with alumni, and
solicits donations from them.

Nonetheless, he has enjoyed his
term "very much".

As his appointment draws to a
close, Savaryn commented on the

OdoMdiacdoeIavyw mor gah, hm nid"m

need for Canala to produoe nm ore
university graduates. "ÉWe must,
double the number of people gra -
duâting from ujnlversitles; as a per-
centageof the popufîatlon,the Uni-
ted States ptoduces twe a many
aswe da."

"But the irony is that we can
afford to produce more. Why can't
banks end late corporations con-
tribute more mnoney toward educa-
tion'and scbolarships? Eductiton
must be spread to ail costs, because
without it, we'Il go bàck to the
trees."

.Savaryn's opinions are flot res-
tricted to the-university, and
education.

When'asked té discuss the cur-
rent situatiqn in South Africa,
Savaryn said,' "Apartheid is terrible,
should flot work, neyer wili work.
But what about the systemn in Rus-
sia, which is far worse? There, you
have the ultimate outrage, the
exploitation of mian by man. No
systemr is as bad as the Soviet one;
why should they single out South
Africa?"

The university- has formed a
search committee for the new
Chancellor, and is inviting nomina-
tdons. The commkttee is looking for
a Canadiah citizen who bas a con-
cern,-for the university ind the
caWïmurity, is experienced in orga-
nizational procçesses, and cati de-
vote adequate timeto the position.

Nominations should include the.
nanies and addresses of fwo nofii,-
nators, -the signed consent of the
nomilnee,,and the nomn'nee's re-'
sumne,. and nustbe received by the
Senate by Decarfber 16,1985.

The new Chancellor wiIl be
appointetf by the Senate in Febru-
ary, 1986 and WilH resumne off ice in
Ity 1,1986

by John Watuo
*A bomâb threat forced the eva-

cûation of the Business and Tory
buildings Thursday.

A caîl was "received at the Busi-
ness sw itchboard -shoftly after 8-30
am," said Dard Lanigeviin, head of
campus security. "lt was an unspec-
ified threat that a bonwb would go
off sornetime alter 10:00 arn."

Both Business and Tory buildings
were evacPated immediately, and
not re-occupWe until 1:00 pm.

"A copy-cat threat"was reeived
atfflAT shoIrtly after the radio-
reported the Ù of A tbreat. "Teyý
received a cali from a female saying
thee was a bomb in the tower,"
said Langevin.

NAil Jicanotevacute. Ther poi-
icy is to inforin the instructors and
search the building.

jheNAlTthreatwasnot reporied
on radio to avid othèr copy-at
threats.

Lagvnwould likè to see the
samne policy at the U of A. "There
have been 4 (threats) in the 14
months l've been bere. IJnless
there is somethiu,e, more to it than
that - the caller ig excted orteils
some story - w ve can be 99.9 per-
cent certain thèrels no real threài.Y

If the personý reoeivinhg the cali
believes the threat may be seriaus
the building would be evacuated



AggieS' f0
hy lnKihs

Yee hawl Qrab yer western duds
and corne jomn the funi Yep, Bar
Nont Week Is bore again. Ail weelc
longa the Faculky of Agrki.1ture will

th etof the camlpus onlWednes.
day,wkh anoon hour square dmnce
InCA8,widonThursdayatfroof
wfen a few truckloads of Aggios
and severl floats wiIl parade

AU tIÏiýýpatway gatos wilte
openedMThursday nmorri*Mgy

ASdubejumnldent LiyRuudâd
te parade will start at noon inrmnt

ing. If the parade is anyting like
last year's, the Aggies-on-parade
shoudboewareaf anonynoumsaow-
balb, and cies of, derisbon> pe-

CiaIIy when in the vicinity Of
Engineern

On, Frlday night the party moves
to the Riviera Hotel, where Mlck
jadestone and the RoHilng Boukdis
wllt be sotving up s 4me fancy
plckins. Bar No ne really takes off
Saturday night in the Butterdome,
thânks in part to the Cam Mofiey
Silver We" ase ndanid Leduc>s
own Showdown. If you want to
hear the Sklnny Puppy you'h -have
to go elswhem

from ts dsi UW ed-up, and

anoe (so nabody ii decide ta IIft
one for a souvenir anid hang on
thekr bedroom we.

CAD/ CAM for 3-m D design,
by*uIkabfrK"m

FWa century ago, car designers
would toit for months ta croate
presentabe design details for their
Idream'e cars. However, the end
result would stili be an inconpre-
honsible >num of machine parts.

Now,thdnkto Computer Aided
Design .(CM)), the complex cars of
the future can be desgned realstl-
cally in three dimensions.

Steve Drake, an applications engi-
neer, demonstrated one such de-
sign1 using the U of A CM) system.

The design was complete with.
exteriar and interior view of the car
from every- possible angle. Views
with doors or bonnet open, design.
detoils of seats, the steering wheel

and other contrai parts are ail avait-
abteatthe press of a button.

ln addition, the construction and
function details of every moving
part of the car are simulated with
miracukxjs fidelity.

But dosign of tars are not only
what the CAO is used for. In fact, in
the 1990's, tht draftins board may
becamne obsolete and home CA)
systems be used.

.Design of spacecraft, airpianes
and microchips are the absotute
domain of CAD. It is taking over
the fields of traditionat design like
architecture, structural analysis and
most of ail cartoan animation and
advertising.

Universities are exploiting these

endless possibilities of CAD and
the U of A is no exception.

It bas a Computer Vision CADI-
CAM systemn worth $3 million and,
it isone ofthe most powerful and
sophisticated machines of its kind.

it is used by electrical engineer-
ing students as an aid ta design
cômplicated circuit boards and'IC
chipa, mechanical erineers use t
ta deign machine parts, civil engi-
neers use it for structural- analysis,
and Industrial design students use it
for almost every design job.

According to Io-Anne Moore,
assistant manager of CAD user's
group, the system is aiso rented for
industrial use.



Gu-llty ,ýor j
b, ufikbrKhan e4ersof tliat tijmeA Isi

ovme16,1985, wa-te cen- tie uiderwent a
tenary of Louis Riel's executi>n. For' change. He recoveie
one hundred1 years Riel lias re- this dormant persoii
maned ihenigmatlc figureiln Cana- again and again.
dian hisor'. Littman said that R

His san1ty his trial and the charge suffered from monor
of treason aafl5 him bhas resulted chccondiion that de
in debates throiiÈhout the las cen- son who is compte
tury. Many quesions about Riel pied by a narrow s
stili intrigue CanacUans.

Last weekend, the Edmonton
Medico-Legal Society, in associa- y
tion wth the Provincial Museum of î D~d~

7
/

Aberta, arranged a public foru ml
'The real Riel - a, medical/legal ~7-
perspective'.»4

Mary LeMessurier, Minister of
Culture, opened the Sremnony on
Fridayevening. l'rofesor MacLeod
and Bob Beal, co-authors of Prairie
Fire, Save an historlcel background
on Rie's early life, the 1869-70 Red
River Rebellion, the 1885 Northw- ,

est Rebellion and Riels trial.
On Saturday, the trial and execu-

tion of Thomas Scott at Fort iGarry-
n 1970 was dramnatized. Later, Jus-
tice S.S. Purvis of the Aberta Court 4 f
of Queen's Bench,-gave a jtidial t.
perspective on kiel's trial. Justice

David Macdonald was also present. *

ity and dissimilarityof the present
day judicial system with that o

in 1885, Riel wàs flot allowed to' o
give witness -for- himtself and wâs
flot cross-examned by prosecution
and defetice awyers. Many ques-
tions were asked about whatwould
havehappehýèd-If RreWt-e triedIii'l à..
a present day courtroom situation. ,-.-.

According to awyers Jim Robb
and jack Watson, a cross-examina-
tion would most probably have
proved that -Riel could definitely
distinguish right from wrong and
that hefirmlybelieved in hisvisions. LÀ
This would also have derrolished
the defence's plea of insanity and
Riel would certainly.have been
hanged for treason anyway.

Psychiatrist, Dr. Sebastian Litt-
man, looked at Riel from today's
viewpoint. According to him the
most prof ound change in Riel's life
came when his father died. Riel was A keer to Bishp Alen
only 17, but from his diary and let- fies slgms Ms naine as'
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ýTke StuJentç' U nion cncJ ±e 7\caJcemic

/f4iocrç g£o-rc ore spons-ovInq cacompeti-tion

to cJegi3n ca pin fov tke new SU S ervice

Awarc{ It îç ugges±ecJ te ceçen Çomekow

-reFlec-t tke SU cnc tke. U .4 7A, Vinner
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Decacllne:NovemLer -29, 1985e 4 Pm.

LSAT GMAAT
(Law Sch"o (Graduat. Management

Admission Test) AdmissIon Test)
Acceptîng registrations now for LSAi & GMAT

weekend test preparation classes.
&xon~CALL CLA

278-6070 SM ýMsi 8 am - 10 PMn sIumIs* Unim Famous for more than our Cignnomon, Duns

HOUSINO AND FOOD OERVUCES

000,CAB
C<JMO af eteria

OURBURGERS
ARE PREPARED
(made to order)

HOT OFF THE 'GRILL
And at CAB Cafeteria, our burgers are topped

with lettuce, tomatoe and special sauce

Compare elsewnere, others Aren't
So next time, you want a Delilus Burger

remember the CAB Iocated ln
Centeral Academic Building

lru"y,-
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bis finger on the pulse of ordinary Amerdcansýeverywhere. His
fictional characters appeal in a mythological Sense to some
deeply-rooted primeval American urge for vindication? justice?
superiority?

in, his next film Rocky IV, an evil Russian boxer enters the f ray.
Having reunited the dlvided halves of American people, blacks
and whites, liy creating a brotherboôd between Apollo Creed
and Rocky Balboa, Staloneturnshis attention to the international
arena.. This Russian boxer kilis Apollo in the ring and therefore
threatens Americas new reconciliation wvith ber checkered past.
Rocky must avenge Apollo's death and...

If this film is as successful as Stallone's Iast, Rambo, in which lie
processed an entire platoon of Russian soldiers like Gainer's does
hogs, any hope for a lasting, gentle peace seems absurd.

The citizens of tbis global comrnunity, east and west, nortli and
south, if they want to guarantee any lýind of futur e for their
children, must develop a sensibility that does flot take pleasure,
even vicariaus pleasure, in the slaughter of their enemies.

And this seems the most unlikely hope of ail. in ten thousand
years men have evolved, technologically, an astronomical dis-
tance. When once the most dangerous weapon in the human
arsenal was a rock and a sling, we can noWsplit atoms and liquefy
the earth'*s surface. Sociologically, we have evolved very little. We
are stili jealous, vengef ut, petty and ultimately childish.

Until we have learned to deal effectively with these emotions,
very little of what Mikhail Gaorbachev or Ronald Reagan do on
our behaîf in Geneva will make a difference. Someone else,
equally as pusillanimous, wil corne along to MIî their place and we
will have to start ail over again.

MIEvans

Corretion
We apologize for having referred to Don Getty as Paul Getty,

and having mis-speit Alberta.
We hope no inconveniences were caused.

-FLetters to the Editor 1

Not long ago an article was published in the Gate-
way, "On Defense of Pornography". l'm a university
student and consider myself fairly open-mlnded
when it concernis sexual issues, but I was appalled by
t>r. Christensen'sdefense on child pornography. Vin
amazed that an obviously sick-minded man is given
the titie Dr., a person whomn society respects for their
knowledge, and that he hasn't been dismissed from
bis position at the U of A. Keegstra's teachings seemn
far less harmful than Dr. Christensen's philosophies
against the most innocent victims, children.

How can sex-with children be justified? An infant
can't agree or disagree, and children are hardly capa-
ble of understanding. Our young are vulnerable and
innocent. No one should have the right to rob them,
of that innocence or force themn to discover too soon
what they're incapable of understanding.

How can having sex with a, child occur without
force. We must protect childrent from having to con-
front a seemingly physical world.

As Dr. Christensen agrees with pornography over-
ail, does he also condone snuff films, a cheap porno-
graphic movie that kilîs women after sex, flot just on
the screen, but in real life. Last time I checked, this
*as murder. How can anyone defend this!

1 think Dr. Christensen should alsoi consider wiping
the dust off bis generalization against men. Maybe in
the lBth century whores were used for sex and wives
kept pure to perform their specified tasks, but this is
the 2Oh century.

Perhaps his overaîl research on the entire subjçct
needs reviewing. Maybe current information would
help clear the air on the destructiveness of sucb por-
nography. The stance that U of A's Dr. Christensen
takes is the same as many convicted criminals have
taken, such as: rapists, molestets and even murderers.
1 applaud Dr. Christensen's impeccable taste in peers.

PJ.Clark

Pro-litics and parks
1 amn an immigrant woman. Consequently, 1 have

not the right to vote.
I thought Albertans did until I was informed by new

Prealier Getty via his inauguration address that they,

in actuaIty, don't.
The new Premier and Nis cabinet appointees, it

seems, wiII vote for themn, whatever they themnselves
seem to think.

One of the main reasons 1 chose to corne and live in
this country was my Aibertan husband's love of the
land he grew up in, with its vast parks and wild forests.
He is an apolitical person and not prone to unwar-
ranted'displays of emotion.

But when he began to read what Premier Getty
proposes to do with the Kananaskis, well, suffice h to
say, -he id flot continue reading.
.The Edmonton Journal of November 5 articulated

an elderly (why did he feel he had to remain ana-
nymous?) Edmontonian's feelings on the subject as
weIl, that "Indian names such as KANANASKIS reveal
more.about the heritage of Aberta than tlie names of
recently retired politicians."

"KANANASKIS" or "THE PLACE WHERE TWO
WATERS MEET" is, to anyone who has hiked or back-
packed in it, a more than special place despite, rather
than because of, its development.

1 come from -a liighly industrialized metropolitan
area. 1 thought when 1 came to Canada that somehow
the very presence of such enormous wilderness areas
would serve to unify the people in helping to pre-
serve it - particularly from the interplay of politics.

Irn Alberta, it seemns, this does flot happen.
1 can only hope that former Premier Peter Lough-

eed will see fit to graciously decline this gesture.
if he truly loves the Park and its heritage, as is

claimed he does, how can he act any other way?
if not, 1 urge Aihertans and others who care to write

and petition ail involved in this unreasonable act.
C.L. Carroll

Northem morality
Dear Editor:

ion Arnold's emotional plea for respect in the
November 13 Gateway ("Christian rationale") movedi
me close to tears because, you see, 1 have a similar
problem. 1 believe in Santa Claus and people laugh at
me because of that belief. 1 have proof of Santa Claus'
existence, just like Mr. Arnold has proof of God's
existence; if there is no Santa, then how do ail those
presents get under my tree eacb yeàr? Are Mr.
Arnold and I the only logical people around?

110M il, Cuel: Suzette C. Chan 7 Cr ayi co.è OU ~oi he Gateway is the flewspape of the Unliversity
NewwMlors: Bil Dosjcoch, Ann Gmye P~l K10m dug hie hkpodue. 'AI 1 hm els thlisRed ,GdfWW*ltea 11of Aberta students. The contentu are the respon -

Ntig Éio,.Mike Evans nL!e Iadi*---"burma"'rimoaeloelushel iilt f the Éditor-in-Chief. Ail opinions are
Ma.~tdior: ekeep a-y COb tâcoaedPwlhnpeed Kahlem beed*m. a. H signed by the writer and do flot necessarilly

EbàWwanmnt Éàitor: Dean BenetG a ça edý 8k dId - kGeed Sedi, C#eg Mtg hmad su.C reflect the views of The Cateway. News copy

SPoo'jultor: Mar Set ohni F6, .N o.vth ee o etpr1985 drvil eecedabothad id-oie ti5ing: Rm. 256D (ph. 432-4241>, Students' Union
CUI hBIon-Eenise Whaen 1Glyu o cmdshrlSytolmHlm n e
I'rxdt.%on EmSit: Cindy Rozeboorn Media Supervhsor: Margriet fllroe-West Pre a wlifel Tk -y.rdeaepieaded Brougham u ga BuilgU of A, Edmontçn, Alberta, T6G 2G7.

AWêbI*: Torn Wright wulim: George Oflwumnere of Canadian University Pres5.

Tueday, Nsweober É<9MS



Thank anta for moralftyl Santa k » tfhouhe
codes of conduct ihat Santa wote hise bov wiô1d
1iknow how to behaveU , as ahuman çertainly have
no abllity to decide on myoi)n ý
does flot murder inoetbbeasGd1rïdrd
the infant son of David and BathsIVeba, no;ýdoesSàinta'
condemn those he loves ta eternal damnation-for any
reason.

1 agrea fully withWM. Arnold, and just can'tfiîgure
out why people don't take me seriously.

Gadnturtie
Grad Studies

Gender Off ender
1 arn writing ta express mny doubts about the prilori-

ties of the Unlversityof Aberta. twas reparted in thé
Gateway (Thurs. Nov. ýth),anidthe Edmoniton journal
(Sat. Nov. 9th), that $50,«0 has been aliocated ta
"Faculty Enhancement" to correct "gerider imnba-,.
lance".

,Myer Ho rawitz ii quated (in the journal) as saying,
"lt's a kind of affirmatIve action wherewe make a real
effort ta correct what is a serlous deficiency."

This seems ta be a purely cosmetic initiative.The
University will be hiring people salely on the basis of a
perceived need ta correct a "gendér imbalance".
Nothing is said about whether or flot thefaculties
involved actualty need another instructor; indeed, it
seems that the only criterion for hiring will be ta
correct the effects of past hiring practices. Sùrely the
University, a bastion of progressive thought, cannat
have been guilty of flot giving equal opportun ities ta
bath sexes! Next you'll be telling me there-is fia Santa
Claus!

Dr. Horowitz goes an ta say, "The $50,000 wont go
very far, that is obvious ta everygne. lts just a start."

1 have to agree that 50 grand daesn't go very far -
but 50 grand isn't the total cast of this program. This
money is intended ta pay a percentage of the cost of
hiring new personnel (the percentage is flot dis-
clased). Presumably the faculties will be making up
the diffrence between what Faculty Enhancement
cavers, and the actual cost of hiring new instructors.
This anly adds ta the cast of runining the University,
and the increase wiIl no daubt be passed on ta the
student in the farm of higher tuition fees.

It seemns inefficient, and castly, ta hire additional,
otherwise unneeded staff, merely ta correct an
imbalanoe. While it is desirable for bath sexes ta have
equal apportunities, it is difficuit ta understand why
the students, through higher tuitian fées, must bank-
rail efforts ta correct previaus hiring palicies. Stu-
dents are constantly being told beits must be tight-
enèd, programs must be cut back, etc., and it is hard
ta justify this cosmetic extravagance when there are
pragrams which could use 50 thou in a meaningful
way. (Nt ta mention the manies saved by the indi-
vidual faculties.)

Mast students, when asked, probably don't care
about the gender of their instructors. Their main con-
cerns are the casts af their educatian and the camipe-
tence of their instructars. It is generally accepted that
the gender af their instructor has nio beari ng an his or
her campetence. While my sympathy goes ta those
whase gender is under-represented an staff, 1 do flot
feel that the stûdents must accept financial responsi-
bility for correcting the situation.

if yau are gaing ta have affirmative action policies
at the University, have the courage ta apply them ta
the hiring of needed staff, where it would show real
initiative; or is this, politically, too bittera pili for the
Board of Govemars ta swallaw? Anythlng else is mere
posturing, especially when the real cost ta the Uni-
versity, and hence the students, n flot disclosed.

M. Levenson

Good timing..!
Dear Editor,

1 arn responding ta the article about the Bangla-
desh Students' Association (BSA) which appeared in
the November 13/85 issue ai the Gateway. Since 1 arn
the persan investigating this club, 1 feel there are
several misrepresentations I must clarify.

Firstly, the investigation of the OSA did flot start as a
resuit of a letter submnitted by students af the Ban-
gladeshi community. No such letter bas, ta mv

haveseer
tered mai
denles eV

6as sent
i t was a(

relatlonship to thse national association is mentioned
in the BSA constltution.Cine of the founding mem-
bers of the BSA has informéd nme that this club was
lntended ta betotally independeht of the national
assoiation even though the lnterests of the two asso-
ciations are similar. The original purpose af the club
was ta provide a "service' ta Bangladeshi students.
This club was ta play a tupportive raie in helping
Bangladeshistudents cope with iing and Ieamning in
a different cauntry as well las ta provîde a socal and
cultural lufe as similar ta thati Bangladesh as possible.

Faurthly, the allegation thiat the Students' Union
has refused ta offer the BSA the specific written com-
plaints which led ta the investigation is flot entirely
true. The letter which urged the investigation of this
club was written confidentially. When the BSA Initially
requested this letter, I phoned the complainant for
permission ta release this letter. The complainant
specified that 1 wasflot ta give the BSA a capy af the
letter, but that he didn't abject ta my discussing the
contents of the leter wth them. Therefore, out of
respect for the complainant, the actual documnent
was withl½ld. In order'ta givethe BSAa fair oppor-
tunity ta defend themsélves, 1 have'discussed this
leter and its contents in sorne detail with two
members of the executive on several occasions (the
second occasion being when three executive "lem-
bers of the BS A appeared before the Building Seévi-
ces Board ta present their side of the stary). The
executive members of the BSA are fully aware af the
contents af this leter and have been given several
apportunities ta defend theniselves.

Another concerni of mine is the fact that the artidie
printed November 13/85 me ntioned, bylnamne, two
men who were physically attacked "because of con-
flicts concerning <BSA's) participation. in Heritage
Days". Whether these "dlaims" by a third party are
true or not is flot rny point. My concern is that neittier
of these men gave permission to The ýGateéwâytta
David Doninelly or ta the third party in question ta
link their namnes with these alleged events. Further, I
believe that the public disclosure af their names
without permission is indiscreet as well as a blatant
invasion of privacy. 1 expect that an apology ta these
two men will be forthcomning immediately for the,
embarrassment they have suffered as a result of such
a disclosure.

In closingthe Building Services Boardwill befaced
with the task of resolving this issue on November 18.
The outcome ai this investigation' will. be decided
based on thse facts 1 have accumulated during this
long and, time consuming inquiry. At this point, 1
would like ta say that aIl evidence bath for and against
the club will be given equal weight in the decision-
making process and that under fia circumstances will
any hint of discrimination, racial or otherwise be
permitted ta interfere with the autcame of this
investigation.

Barb 'Higgin
Clubs Commissioner

Future thought. ..a

Dear Sirs.:
Why do yau insist upon italicizing The Gateway?

There, you seelI You dld it againl1
Payton Farquar

Science Lab
PS. Where is Ablerta and Who is Paul'CettyI

2 caclil and three mines_ _ _ _ _ Beckers and Stech

Area

CootilMr thUre àgmMà Ioed

DtYIIJ Arca. Coordiators provide flinctionasi ukanc ta
local Hire A Student coSnmttees and Cmn"da0u4>Iyme
Centres ta assLst i die ffcicent matchlag af studesits andi
eniployers for the muaw rlabour force m** ngand
defivery af training sessions, wrsding mnd ecdîin con4iihi
utatistdcaI and narrtiv~eorts ttac ail pan of i interehlhng
and cihengln Poition.
QUMIFICAflON&: Prefe vAUli be given ta pout-
secondary suclents who arc returning to a htlies in thea bU,
wsi4thcxperleer n thinshtruction and guldiS of a
idtvkshi a hounai wok aettsl or voluitar
orgnizations. (Past exrlcnce in the Hirc-ASudçn or
Canada En4uloymmt Centre for Stûdentsprboeç lana
asuet, as lu aocesto a véhlde.) Coauliderabk e 5tM
involved, and attendance at a weekend training session
Mardi 2 lât - 23rd, 1986 lu stroqgly recomuedd.
M1ARY. 89.34 per hou, plus trzvI expeusea Uder

TEM AMrlto end ofMigUst, 1906.
NOTE: Paa4ifli hoexs may he reqireti doe to ihe

of ~ 0aiUnhersity/Colc 4Ma

AFNJCAflON IUKMbA11ONt Appliciioeuon be
aNalad*t yur loca Cu'da Enpt1nm* Centre or
Canada Empbyniîee Ckptre OneCsmxs, nmm ai e
nullad to die aa niplo>lnatCenre OfrCimlu3in
dhea rea(s) wbere you wlab tue çply. lieeadmit a iu

to.date r ii t aplcatin orn

Cm" da Epb"~nentGmt
P.O. Bag 3017
2ml Fioo
419 - 7th Street
Ieddbiidge, AliRtam

C,"da m*"Mo m tre
4618.49Avenue
lioycmnse, Meu,

Red beer
Cai nada InatCerdre
ftdffà&inBdg
Roani206
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Prug -testJng: Fema
(~TELCUP-Whenpbrm-. women,'!-she said, "The main

=1ulcl ompanies and dru' reason is that'women's netabolismn
merch companii .recruit onr is verydiffereit. Res'earchers want

Càm4fin campwsesfo students to te restrkct the variables ln their stu-.
tee.*Wr drugs on, they don't want dies'as much as possible so ail the
any wuren. Women's bodies mes subjects are withn a certain range."
up thé. nke, cdean cuKos on .tbeir Hergie sald researciiers don't
graps.' want to, know if a drug affects men

Unfortunately, once on the arnd women differently. The? want
market, soine of these drus an tôbeb able to chart à graph at the
seriously harmn women'sboe end of the. study which will show if

-Bo-Reseàrch Labàratories Ltd. the drug lh good for the. "general
'M Quebecis one of Canada's largest population".
dfrug research companies. It, tests 'ht causes a lot of headaches to,
new drugs and improvernents on use womnenà> she said.
old ones on about 1OO Quebec Womnen have periods and fluct-
stucents eadi year. They advertise uatlng hormone levels and different
fer wubjectson every universty and combNnations of hormones, which
CEGEP ampusn Montrea.'Want- tnakes studies mnore difficuit, said
ed: Young men, 18 years or over, Heýrgle. For somnethesedifferences-
weigb between 145-185 pounds, in are précisely why women sould bé
good health,» tii. ads read. This inuded in studies of drugs.
represents the. "normal popula- Womefl and girls recelve 73 per

tin accordingto Angela Herglea cent of ail tranquilizers prescrp-
dinical researcher at the. Blo-Re-. tiens, even though they are under-

sacli labs. represented or net represented at
"Unfortnately we don't take ail in the. dinical trial of the drugs,..

acco gt Ï bt 4ine Borins,. a
Toronto py-i i ospoke at
-the Internai naàlférence en
the Status of Girls held in Montreal
last month.

Girls and young women are
particularily sensitive to very senious
slde--effects of tranquilizers, said,
Bori.ns.

But reseach blases, shesaid,rmean
that tiose effects are flot discovered
until the drug is available on the
mnarket and girls are taking It.

Bio-Research is contracted by
Canadian pharmaceuticai comp-
anflestio test drugs for quality before
they go on the market. They test ail
commercial drugs from asirins, to
; anti-hypertenisives to tranquàilizers
and Vallum. The. rules for research
are laid down by the. Canadian
Food and Drug Administration, the
final authority on the safety and
quality of drugs sold in Canada.

Hergle said when women com-
plain to their doctors, that the

Valium they are taking is making

KIONTREAL <CUP) - The Quebec
New Democratic Partys campaign-
ing to. abolish tultion, fees if it is
elected Dec. 2. It has adopted Con-
coetiaUnlversitystdent PeeWhee-
Iand's Post Obligatory Education
Tax (POE1) proposai.

.Under the proposed POET sys-
tem students would flot pay tui-
tion, but would pay a special tax
one year after finding their first job.
The. tax would lie up te three per-
cent of the. student's gross earn-
ings, paid'for three years for every
one year spent in a post-secondary
institution. PC>ET would eliminate

-- loans and create an alI-bursary
system.

The NDP provincial council met
with Concordia students last month
te discuss the NDP's platform.

in a new co nféence after the
meeting, Party leader Jean-Paul
Harniey did net discuss POET, but'
instead gave f ive major points of
the. NDP platform: better living
conditions for people in Quebec,
creation of employment, equal
rights for women, peace and dis-
armament, and sef-determination
and sovereignty for the. people of
Quebec.

He said h. means sovereignty
within confederation.

"We would flot put forward a
policy that doesn't fit with the. fed-
eral NDP>s position, but we want a
constitution written by Quebec for
Quebecers. The question of sovèr-
eignty belongs to the people, flot
to a couple of notables like John-
son and Bourassa," h. said.

VOLUNTEER
ACTION
CENTRE

Phone 482-6431

Spedal Events: Volunteer Santa needed at blood donor clinics
and help is needed for New Year's Eve skate at Hawrelak Park
and December 29th event. Christmas craft instructor needed at
family support centre.
Corrections:. Volunteers nee ded to provide counselling and
support to probationers. Training and staff support provided.
ChUldren: Centré for mentally and physically disabled children
needs help at swimming, class instruction, audio-visual presen-.
tations and in the office. The Zoo rïeeds vounteersý1,t,6how
presentations and lead tours for children. Tutors ne4et fôr'ý
French reading, English as a second language, spécial prýblemns
of slow learners, computer skills and library instruction. "Study
buddied" needed in Westmount area to help students improve
study habits. A 14-year-old southEdmonton boy needs a role
model and companion.
Seniors - A aity day centre needs volunteers to Write a history
and serve ont the board of directors. Senior programs in West-
mount and south Edmonton need volunteers-to plan and carry
out activites. City nursing homes rieed volunteers te visit one-
to-on. in the brain injury unit, help with sWimming programs,
and lend in hand with ibrary and clerical work.
One-to-one - A south Edmonton womnan with multiple schle-
rosis needs help with shopping and outings; a 94-yeâr-old lady
in Beverly needs a volunteer to b. with her a few hours a week

.350 her daughter may have free tirne; a diabetic man and his
mentally handicapped son need help fir a volunteer who
will cook for them occasionally.

---- --- --- ---- --- --- --- ---

STUDY ABR OAD
The Possîbilities.

are Ext"rac-ordinar y!!,
Study German in Germany;,

a Masters in the U.K. or
a credit year in Australia

FREE SEMINAR:
Frlday, Nov. 22 6-8 PM

INTERNATIONAL- STUDENT CENTRE
11023 - 90Ave. (1blk. east of HUB)

PHONE: 432-5950 ta register

Tuea~ NoguB~ 19, 1%%

For thosè studeiënts who
MU-T pass

The Writing Competence Test
On Nov. 28th129th

.The Students 'Union is offering
FREE Tutorial CIinics at
6 -PM on November lSth,.

l9th and 2Oth.

Register at the Reception Desk
-~in the SU Executive Ofcs

259 SUB

----------
---------- M"

pigs need not appl.y
them extremely drowsy, doctots 'between mrih> and womenrs re-
will reduce the dosage. Hergie a< sponses to a drug.
dosages would be reduced for "It's an Interriationally accepted
people taking a drug if they had a mile (flot to Usé women)," sald
smaller body size than the test Hergie, " It would be an enormous
group* step to usé women. The goals now

Hergle admitted, however, that are effIcleïncy and ail clinical and
body size was flot the only factor market researchers do exactly what'

which could, make a difference we do."1

No tuition -in- Quebec?



.S. Af M!uat lechs
with divestment-
WINNfG (CiJPýA outhAfrican dissent in any cse
economist says divestmentaid boy- : The yôuths and students con-,
cotts of South African products are, frontlng the police in the town-
working. ships have a solld base of support

"Dlvestment is forcing bg bus- from the trade unions," Gelb said.
iness to pressure the governiment "Athough most people are stili
to start itroducing meaningfut apathelc, the situation is improv-
reforms," said Stephen Gelb,eccqno- ing, especially among students,"
mics lecturer at Iohannesburg's Gelb said. "There are about 1300
Witwatersrand tn ive'rsity. "The, black studerots at Witwatersrand,
government has lost control of the whites are seeing their black feliow.
situation and big businessisthke real are starting to allow and being
power." harrassed by the police, so they're

Gelb said divestment is forcing starting to become more aware of
the bu$iness community in South what's going'on."
Africa to recons ider its support of Gelb salid even the Afrikaans
the government and its racist apar- universities are starting ta allow
theid policy. The professor was in black students. 1.
Winiipeg on a,recent speaking .. Gelb said the politicat.impaçt of
tour. boycott campaigns is more imnpor-

"'usiness interests are getting tant than their economic effects.
more impatient with the govern- "Boycotts de-legitimise the gov-
ment's attempts to control dissent,, erniment and show activists- in
and some businessmen have even South Africa that they havé' support
gone to Zambia totalk ta represent- in the world," Gelb sald. "Boycotts
atives of the African National also encourage disinvestment by
Congress. foreign companies because they

GeIb said the deteriorating get badl press in their own coun-
economy has hit blacks the hardest, tries."a
ýut has just increased dissent and
militancy especially among trade
unions. Political activlsm by the
black unions has further weakened
the economy, he said.

"Trade unions have become.
much more politically active in the
last year," Gelb said. "General
strikes like thé one in Transvaal last
year have increased the pressure

on business. Business leaders are in
turn increasing the pressure on the [
government to change its policies."

Gelb said the business com-
munity wilI noQlonger support
repression of dissWt because the
bacjlash among black workers wiII
rnake kt even more dffficuit ta get
the economny moving again.

"The 'LatinAmerica' option of
increaslng repressiori ta 0if le dis-
sent is no longer acceptable ta
business interest," Gelb said. "The
bfack trade unions-and foreign
investors wilI no longer stand for

NOV,18
-. 4-

GeIb said the econqmmc crisis is
makîng lt more difficult to stifle

Biological,
theatre
by M * Du*"c

Art wiIl meet Science this
Friday when Biology 415 students
present the play "A Microscope on
Leeuwenhoek."

The play is one component of
the course which is called "a his-
tory of biology."

"t's just another leamning expe-
rience," said course instructor Dr. J.
Mahrt.

"They (the students) are putting
on a play depicting an early istori-
cal character. This particular man
(Anton van, Leeuwenhoek) was in-
volved in the development of the
microscope.

Rather than just havung themn sit e1.
in a lecture, they get a chance to * (~

get really involved.p
The pay will be presented in the

Humanities Centre Lecture Thea- OAR
trel1at 8:00pm on Nov. 22. OPEN A H

800 A H

1200 UNIVERSIADE,.PAVILON

Showdown-,&
Cam Moloy Silver WeaselEaB

CONTINIOUIS DANCING 900 100
ADVANE TICKETS $900

AVAILABLE NOV. 13 IN CAB, SUB& 2-21 AG/FOR CENTRE,
Piesented by the U of A AG Club

1 T"Oý"



*On- December1'
of this year a terri-
ble anniversar wa
probably go- unn o-m
ticed .by mosi Cèn-
adians- the anni-
versary of a decade
of genocide in 'a
Place you have

likelneverheard
Nearly'en years aMo tet uthes Ain eri 3stwas wae h

wathh4on based Centrefr the worId, reative

Sen'hurchniofficialsin h~~ominately Roman (CatôlduW orbelieve that 250,000
T or - r than one-thriof the oiginal 650,O0Ilthaltnes-have been killed or
starved td death since the invasion. -Their infant mortaltaite Is now the highest in the
in the woMl. According to Washington'ls PopulationReference Bureau, 211 of every

IMu babies die before theïr first birthda1,
hielr*rnsin il taryebas dsed Eastljm off frômthé outside world, allo4g onlseteedl rvrsnca 7-lgte d toursofthe i<d. eetatmt ue *on the

situation in East Timor led Irdoesa t n'United Press lnternatlonal's bureau chef,
Isabelle Reckeweg, from working in lnoisia.ý

Sudi heavy-handed tactksaren't usually necessaW astbe miedia lias been very effective in
censnnglisif brogh poicyof silerk(&tl!e Issue of East Tmr

,~tthoug hr s ftlev erage of East i'moFn the press, the Canadian gover rnment is
Miô blind to the issu;- Canad supot desa
'1 the past&dcade Cànada lias abstindomwotingon UN resolutions condemning the

iulasion and bas, most reoently, voted agaftst Msolutions endorsing East Timor's riglit to
self-deermination and humnanitarian assistànce. According to an External Affairs spokes-
spokesperson, the ConserVativego0vernm'ent lias no plans to change their policy of sup-
porfing Indonesia.

Locted 30 miles nortbwest of Australia in thTi hmo Sea, the mounitainous island of

Timor is the same size as Vancouver island. For 450 years East Timor was a neglected remnanit
of the Portugese colonial empire, and developed into a -distinct entity, linguistically,
culturaffy and tribally different froffi lndonesia-controlled West Timor.

In 1975, after announcing plans to leave the last of their colonies (including Mozambique,
Angola, Guinea-Bissau and EastTimor), the Portuguese abruptly pulled out of East Timor. At
the time, East Timor was enibroiled in a month-long civil war which the Red Cross estimates
daimied 2,OOOlives. Fretilin (the Revolutionary Front for an Independent East Timor) was left
in control of the territory. Most joumnalists and independent observers wrote that Fretilin
had a mnajority of popular support as a resuit of its literary campaigns, health programs and
agricultural reforrnâ.

The Indonesian military regîme felt threatened by the emergenoe of, a small progressive
nation on its borders - a possible inspiration for secessionist movements within Indonesia.

'Indonesian stae ideological schoollnÇ and meda
repesetsa sowof the flmoroeeç ure'1I_ý

Fretilin wanted-Portugal to return and ensure an orderly and democratic decolonization,
but before this could happen Indonesian forces invaded East Timor. Twelve hours before
the invasion - Iargely carried out with U.S. arms - President Ford and Henry Kissinger
visited Indonesia and gave approval for its position on East Timor.

East Timiorese priests and refugees paint a grim picture of the Indonesian invasion and
occupation, characterized by indiscriminate mass killings, torture, rape, looting, saturation
bombing and defoliation using napalm and chemical weapons.

Two days after the invasion, Kingston-area MP Douglas Alkenbrack (PC),asked the only
question ever put forward on Eastlimor in the House of Commons: Why wasthe Canadian
govemment going to invest taxpayers' money-in a pulp and paper plant in Indonesia "in
view of the recent invasion by Indonesia of Portugese limor and of the apparet corrupt
and barbaric regime of President Suharto?"

"I do not share the honorable member's premise," was Prime Min ister Trudeau's eight
word reply.

Within months of the invasion, Canada extended a $200 million line of credit to Indone-
sia, implicitly sanctioning the siaughter. For the next three years East Timor was completely
cut off while the Indonesian military murdered and starved to death thousands of East
Timorese. ln 1978,the armny lifted its veil of secrecy - slightly.

Gien Shortllffe, Canada's Ambassador to Indonesia, was part of the first hand-picked
party of diplomats and journalists given a "conducted tour" of East Timor in 1978. Shortliffe
was shocked by what lie saw. Shortliffe told reporters that the Timorese people "were in
deplorable condition. Tbey are starving in many cases; they are desperately ilI; they need
help in termns of immediate relief - food, clothing, basic medical care." Shortliffe wrote a

'lo
j OIN US. FOR
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100 customers
Wili receive

FREE
TUICKETS

SUS Theatre
7-mpvles

7 -1 PM l
HOURLY

G IVEAWAYS
of

LP vouchers
meal tickets
cabaret and

concert tickets

The first
100 customers

wili receive
$2.00

vouchers
redeemable ai

SU Records.

HAWA Il
THURSDA Y
(see Thurs, Gateway

1.for details)

Hourly prizes
and a chance

for a trip
to Hawaii.

$9.90.
SPECIAL

2 dinners
+ a jug of Brew

(or 2 happy drinks)'
+ 2 tickets

to SUB Theatre.
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report for. the CaunqdW c*hrme btE Tâw M fSIrg refu9edtb'<, M
Bonming the refugees down from their mountair iNding places, Ind n tI

herded the starving Timorese into miltary-run "resettlement" campus. In' 1979, Indonesi
fitnaly aIIowed the International Red, Cross llmited access to, East Timor for the f irst time.
Relief workers were shocked. One experiencéedReCrosofficiakaIled iondlti-onsworse
than ànythlu.g be had seeui in famine-striken Caimbo$ia or Biifra.

At the same time, formner conservative Externat Affairs Minister Flora MacDonald told a
Kngston hewspaçper that lier depairtent "neyer considered (East Timor) important
enougb» to brief ber on It.

Church officiels belleve that 260,000 Tlmorese have
been kliied or starved to death. 211 of every 1,000
babies die before their bart birthday.

More than a year ater Shortliffe's visit; Canada donated a mere $200,M0 to the Interna-
tional Red Cross for East Timor. Then Canada promptly voted agairsta UN resolution of
self-determination and humanitarlan assistance for East Timor in 1980, the very nextyear.
"The situation is a fait accompli," said Gardiner Wilson, Deputy Director of External Affairs
in Ottawa. "The UN resotns do not reflect present politlcal realities ortbe huma'nitarian
aid developmenit needs of the people of East imor."

The "fait accompli" is contradicted by refugee and cburch- reports from the island.
SAccording to thei latest letter rom East imor's acting bishop, Carlos Belo, the war in East

Timor is expanding and resistance- is widespread. The letter dated Jan. 1, 195 and smuggled
out through religious channels to Portugal, said the Indonesian military wasconscripting
Timorese children to figbt against Fretilin and was killng peasantsin reprisais for guerilla
attacks.

Fretilin is still carring out hit-and-runattnacks agaitt he Indonesian army, and most of
the population supports the resistance', according to chaÜtcd sources. In late 1983, Indonesia
sent 15,000 new troops to put down resistance in tbe temitory. The troops are still there
today.

In the-meantime, conditions in East imor have growýn worse. According to a1etter, dated
Feb 16,1984, from Msgr. Belo to*bis predecessrin Lisbon, tbe cburch itself -the last refuge
for the Timorese - bas corne under attaç.k

"The Churcb is.beiing>persecutied and accused and our scbools are being searcbéd and
the students are being interrogated,"'wrote Belo. Recentletters fromf other imorese suport
Belo's daims. One leter refers to Indonesiari troops of the edite Red Beret unît torturlng to -

death two Timorese conscripts wlth '<nails, cigarette butts, and razor blades."
External Affairs' Gardiner Wilson said he believes buman rights conditions in East Timor

have improved. "It was a very difficult period," he said, "but these are things thathappened
upwands of 5,6,7,8 years ago. The situation is now quite different than it was then.",

In 1983, Amnesty International publidzed an 82-page manualissiued to occupying torces-
in East T -imor by the Indonesian military command. Written in.indonesian. and verified a
authentie±by É prte on Indonesla, -le manual clea';y -deseibes fretiuin as ýapowverfuk
opponient. The authors, military officers Williemn Da Costa and Col.ASabala Rjagukguk
outlined the bighly developed Fretilin network in the island's towns and villages and gave
advioe on bow ta combat the guerillas and their syrnpathizers. Neither negotiationsnor
ceasefires were consider ed, wbile methods of coercion and torture were discussed.

One section of the manual instructs the forces on bow to torturesothat "the antipathy of
the people is not arousad." t recommends: "Avoid iaking photographssheiiwing torture in
progress - people being pbotograpbed at timfes when they are being subjected to eleétrit
shock, wben they have been stripped haked. ."

Indonesia denies the existence of this manual. Last Septmer nonesia declared East
Timor an officiai transmigrationarea, opening the way for ht to sbip somne of lndonesia's 160
million citizens fràmn the crjwdéd central Islands to the disputed Portuguese colony...

Most recently, in'a candid anid aourageous letter to the Indonesian governiment, East
Timor's Bishop Belo desaribed the "upheaval of gigantic and tragic proportions in East
7ïmor," and defendied tbose figbtinig for independence. In the letter, dated Jan. 1, 1985,
Bêlo told of "the arrests-,lsappearances and thede1portaticn of thousands of civilians." In a-
detailed account of arm y abuses Bishop Belo listed:
0 "Successive, systematic and regular 'cleaning-up operations' of the Indonesian army

against centres of resistane.
0 "the permanient threat of reprisais with sumrnary execution by shgoting"
0: waves of arrests of villagers, even the masts simple and humble peasants"

e the concentration of thé population in-resettiement camps in inhuman conditions."
Witb thousands of native Tim orese turning to the Catholic cburch for refuge, Belo said

the army was "accusing priests, arresting thos;e who teach the catèchism, banishing and
slaugtering the Christians."

"The attempt to Indonesianize the Timorese people tbrough powerful Pancasila cam-
paigns (Indonesian state ideology), scbooling and media represents a slow assassi nation of

the Tirorese cultffl, To Iili tbeir culture .lI to kil the people thmes» , mwnbod SeI0-.
The Cahadiaà Sovemment hsmd omiet rdieidtei 0ý,ôurit

govemnment bas gone so fa st ael rmeadïWiëanci ex ae o
the Indonestan army.

Amtnunition from tvýo Quebecmltr rgres*, radar and dos 4eUt*
and Canadian Marconi, "lita Tvhld ý(rcbably tan~ks) froiii tey At#»*b ,sv .ërý
military transp~ort planes fronm de Haviandand prôba6fh<et6àt fo*n0 e K,ý
Textron have aIl gone to the Indonesian military likeIv for use ainst the ibree.

Alil this despite an official Canadian policy of not sendlng arms to "è6nflct aeà."
Furthermore, new information bas cornteto lfe describlng Canada~s vety first ams show,

in, Indonesia, occurring only Iast faill.ACcording to sources at External Affairs (which f.Iotéd
the bill) the arms show-§tage in Djakarta's Mandarin Hotel -~ attracted "alarge nunm>èr of
agents as well as 'representatives from ail four of Indonesia's armed forces."

.Teni Canadian companiles pushed their weapons and accessories, including Canadia.n
Marconi, Raytheon, C.A.E. Cornputing Devices and Spar.

Before joining the show, Computing Device~s salesperson jack Warner sald Canada
"would be competlng with South Korea to be the militàry technology centre in the Far
East"

Canada is already a powerful economic force in Indonesia. .Represented by companies
lnco, Alcan, and Bata, Canada ranks as lndonesia's third-Iargest foreign investor. Witb over
$1 billion invested there our standing is ahead even of the United States, and makes us
lndonesia's Iargest Western investor. And Canadian aid to Indoônesia bas soared since 1975
(this year Canada bave indonesia $23 million), maklng tbat country the Iargest non-
Commonwealth recipient of Canadian aid.

This gives Canada unique teverage witb the image-conscious Indonesian government.
Canada cxuld push for a ceasefire, free access for the international Red Cross, and a
LJN-supervised referendum on seif-determi nation for :ast Timor.

It was the efforts of a handful of Americans wbich are credited with getting the Red Cross
into East Timor in 1979, thus savlng thousands of lves.

Public pressure works. tor us not to act would be crimdial.

-Does.Ca --nada support Indonesia
iieàrly baif of the experts in 1902 were

by lumAa Morrigan . finiariced witb governmeit aid.
repkwted from lie Nud.arFee____s - ln terms of trade volume>i ndonesia bas.
by Cana"mnUnlwemity Pnm- become the fastest.growing market in Sou-

One major attraction of IndonesiÀa for tbeast Asia.
Canadian business is the abundance of cbeap Canadian Aid to lndones1aibas aiso ioared
labor. Wthoaver 160 million ctlaws, Indone- In recent years - Indônesia is now the largest
sia Is the fiftb mostpopuoç aion in the nof-Com" , 9iwealth recipiént ofaadian
worl d. The vast maoiyo nosanlie id In 1983'-mU4the Canaian t~~inal
in debilitating povert, re Uihtheir ife Developmpw Agency <ClDA>gthIowe
eýxpectancy53 yer) and tbiav#efage wage' $3Mi.I~ in bans and grots -an
($1.25 per day) ;which are b<ihthe. lowest CIDA's contribution is expected t6 retnaln
amnong.tbe -Countries of the, Amdcatlor of high.
Southeast Asian Nations. Canadian aid is intimately linked to Cana-

Iridonesiais also a sourceof dwap resour- dian business. This link is ensured by federalces t' s tfijO trge 'petroleum exporter east rtqliatiotis whicIh demand that up t 80pe
of the Persion Gulf (and arnerber of OPEC)'cent of CIDA aid projecfs must 6e in'thè
with its untapped reserves estimated at o-ver j orm o*-Canaidian goods and servces.

16billion barrels. Altbougb onlyl1O per cent'- In. other words, most of CIDA's money
of its aaas been surveyed for deposits.- 9 never actually leaves Canada, but is fun-
vast hoard of tin, nickel, coal, coppe a ëSld directly into Canadian businesses to
bauxite bas been uncovereci. '-înb paY for Soods and secqices needed li the

lndonesia's governiment is very accon ird Wor-id. This "aid!-,is nothing more tIn
modating to foreign investors. The r <i r massiv subsidy frCadincroaos
Indoriesia have destroyed the trade uniolw)Ç pI:aid for by ourtax dollars. It also meansthat
movenlent-to provide cheap laborpermit.- ý Third World nations are forced te buy g"od
ted-access to-natural resources witb litt andsriewhcteydntedt
supervision, allowvedtheircountry to go into,& hugely inflated prices.
hock'to the West to the, tune of o-ver $20> Etéernal' Affairs recently backed a trade
billion, mission to seil Canadian-made amis to Far

When the Canadian governiment give Eaàtern countries - lincludinig lIdonesia. The
support and aid to Indonesia, therefore, Ites mission was the flrst of its kind to Indons"a.
helping out a government wbicb bas proven -The ten companies paAtcipating-which
itself an effective servant of Western interests. induded CaKàrdian MarcdnI, Bell Aeraspace.

Ourtirade standing is impressîve: Textron -and Computing Devies-were
-Canada is Indonesia's third largest foreign offering rnilitary gear ranglng frondihelkop-
mvestor (after lapan and Hong Kong), wi'tb ters and parachutes to artillery computers for
over $1 billion invested and over 125 corn- battlefield use. CormputingDevicés salesman
panies involved in trade. Jack Warner said Canada would be "comnpet-
- Canadian exports-to Indonesia doubled to ing with South Korea to-be the military tecbh-
$1Q7 million in 1982 from $94 million In 1981 nology cenitre in the Far East.

MO VIES $1.00 U of A Students
$3.50 non-students

Frlday Nov. 29, 8 pm * M SatudayNov. 3%. $Mn MN&
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Phoenix tew twist on old favourte,

Frankenug
frS Zen cla im mmewmguadabi
MOO -im

steinin a modemn
into the. garage wbere Frend is hdden andI
vew the. poolsde action simultaneously, I
tiiereby underlining Fniends omnipresernce j Main hote: Davl d & miwrak n<Tm Wod

The Phoenix basa wlnner on its -hands IietMlwat
Swikw by Suicille LuIKklpfldàfnitely a "must see for-tecbnophiles an,

Move over Frankenstein, bere cornes phbles alike
"Friend".

William Kuhn's Te. Zen of An Intelligent
Machine is at once dazzling and disturb-
lng... such are tbe makings of a brilliant
play.

Victor, a Silicon Valley magnate and bis
wbuz kid frlend, Lazlo, spenid tbeir afternoons
putirg around in Victor's. garage. Thefr

lt-A project deats wlth artiflicial intelligence.
The culmination of their high-tech tinkering
is a syntbetic being - Friend.

.The. god-role proves too mnucb for Lazlo
wbo explains that he' was raised by a
"marauding band of Hungarian nuns". Cog-
nizant of thte moral and ethical boundaries
which are under seige, Lazlo abandons the
research, leaving Victor to bis own devices. A
"elf styled romantic, Victor removes ail con-
trois froin the project in tbe bopes of creat-
ing a being untainted by human limitations
and impuritites.

Friend grows to love Victor as any creation
loves bis creator .. .even more. Ultimately he
asks Victor to give hum a femaleforin so that
he cari become ail tbat Victor would ever
want. Dlsmayed that the. innocent and intel-
letuaily superior Frend would request the.
shacles of human weakness, Victor aban-
dons the project, sending Friend into tbe
wod oted for himself.

The4eMwave 15 cahÎ4 g ver tme
huma(tW~e. Zen examines thii~noral hsues
which aétoipany that wave. lfiw far should
numn go in his pursuitof artifKjicintellgence,
and wa sout f dowthth rk.ue
bon wut ouLd ed ihti raue

Zen is an elegant vehide for these ques-
tlouu Frein the exchanses between Vctor

aiid are th suf ane Rute
wmgStu, 

-teeclsoaytcnort
heart, t te electrfyig meetingbewe_ ____________
Friend and Polly, this play is effectie.TeI-
sion gives Way to more tension. 1k"hndP»Ifus

David Mcllwralth as Victor is superb, p9q- bY kmneRde
vidfing an accurate ponrayal of a man caughi Lin': Opef DOfIIY
up by thetemptations and thrills of bhtecb h
creationisn.Tomn Wood as Lazlo is hi, matcbbi''rwwb k f'
in his roe as friend and conscintious objec- if true beauty is tbat which endures, the
tor. Christpher 1Tma as Friend has mas Jane Rules collection of short smories, inian
tered mecbanical-speak and shines. Lucy Pass, is truly beautiful. Like a painter wii
Pacock and Artie Fescheî complet. th ie- a palette_ colors, and knife, Rut. wiel
de of excellence words, characters, and irony so that alma

Ckm et esin byStid, ampell achstoy i thi colecionleaves an imprii
cre ite ppite ambience: Compu.. On one's brain lik.tii. image of a st rikir
ters blink andd monitors flash. Stancil also portrai.
effectsironyashéallowtbeaudiencetosee Pehp it is Rules particular twists

imnv--n ff-rhns ntres ,4nrfatrs'coi 
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the page is her canvas
onstrate excellent writing. ln loland Pas-
sage", a Prince Rupert ferry trip alters the.
ways of tomboy Fidelity and matron Troy.
The setting of this story is botb familiar - as
sbip, passengers, and reader journey slm-
ilarly - and unfamiliar, as is this strange
inland passage..

Aithough the. West Coast is prominent in
Inland Passage - landscape and atmosphee

are vivid - tbis siiould flot alienate neither
Aibertan nor AfRicn nor astronaut; as in Al
gond stories, characrer dominates. Futber-
more, timid readers should not sby from
some stories' lesbian characters: the writer
do.s not exploit the. supposed novelty of
sucb relationships. As is the Rut. of lnland
Passages - humanlty, first.

Book a Joumey through Hell
un. ftmùnan Of Nagasauc
Pé~ter Townsend

oeiew by Rod Caniçe
On the morning of August 9, 1945, the.

Japanese inner cabinet had been summ*oned
to an emergency meeting to hear Prime Min-
ister Suzuki announce bis intention of
accepting unconditional surrender. Shortly
after il a.m. on that samne day, Major Charles
Sweeney aboard a B29 bomber, having been
thwarted by clouds over bis initial target,
Kakura. was starting his bombing run on his -
option, Nagasaki. Seconds later the city and
surrounding districts were tumned into -an
inferno, scorched by a heat hotter than the
core of the. sun. Amid the carnage, more
dead than alive, lay a sixteen year old boy,
Sumiteru Taniguchi.

It is Taniguchi's life author Peter Town-
send chronicles; as he traces the young
postman's struggle for survival through a
pain-saturated bell.

Taniguchi was delivering mail when the
bomfb went off, 1800 metres from the hypo-
centre. In an instant everytbing around him
disappearedti a blinding flash, bluish-white,
like a gigantic arc-lamp. Thé« skin on his Ieft
armn and back was flayed dlean off. His cbest
looked as thougb it, hart been clawed by a
monsterous beau. For seven days he lay in
agony before being seen by a doctor. It
would be several more betore h. wouldi
receive any medication.

For two years. Taniguchi was to lay face
down on a hospitat b.d suffering excruciat-
ing pain from his burns as well as b.d sores -
pain so intense that ofren be would beg his
doctors to kill hlm just so he, could escape
f rom bis suffering.

Wben finalîy he was able to leave hospital
Taniguchi soon found that physical pain was
not ail be hadto endure. For now as an
'Hibakusha' - an A-bomb survivor - he
was seçn as tainted and shunned by the
majority of japanese society.

.Taniguchi's fight for acceptance is sensi-
tively told by Townsend. H. poignantly
shows without rhetorlc the barbarity man-
kind is capable of. Unfortunately, Townsend
tends to dwell on Faniguchi the victim, to the
exclusion of the more ýpositive aspects of
man's life. Determined to see Nagaski b. the
last dity to endure a nuclear explosion, Tani-
guchi bas worked as a peace activîst for thé
last thirty years - yet this fact is hardîy
mentioned.

Townsend's manner of writing is semi-'
documentary, semni-biographical. He uses
insightfuli nteresting historical background
information on the war and the city. How-
ever, be-is bound to have historians scratch-
ing their collective heads as be offers no
references or footnotes to validate bis
sources.

Tbese quibbies aside, the book is an intimate
confirmation: the reality of the unthinkable.
It is rather fitting that the last sentence in the
book should contain the prayer of the Naga-
saki Hibakusha "May the second-atomn bomb
b. the last."
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ventional lifestyles, wbicb mlgbt unbalance
the. reader and force one to put the. page
under better Iight. Rules writing demands
careful attention pald to subtle shades of
characters and their viewpoints.

Without force or fault, Rule's persona
transforms into maie (as in "A Chair for
George) into female; into young, into old
("Power Failure">; into betrosexuat or
homosexual ("His Nor Hers"). To -write
througb sucb diverse perspectives is a feat
few authors attempt, and few wbo, attempt
succeed. Ri4e is one of those successful few.
5h. leaps so gracefully froni world-view to
world-view tbat ages and sexes of characters
are secondary to tbeir simple humanity.

In achi.ving this universality of character
and yet retaining the. characters' idiosyncra-
sies, Rule'sstories keep the reader bound
wlth fascination to the page'and simultane-
ously toucb sometbing dark and deep, pro-
pePIRhg one'siind beyb)nd book and story-
space. Such are the best stories'metaphorical
impressions - Ieft by certain settings or_
phrases - ttiat they linger within one long
after the. book is dosed.

There are one or two f lawed stories "More
Than Money",-for example, seemns bastily
drawn and far toïo literai than most of Rule's
work In the collodtion. A few sentences in
(wbhat I caîl the. "Anna and Harry Series" tip
dangerously dose to the mouth of the Short-
Stories-for-Cosmopolitan chasm, but sucb
wobbling may b. forgiven.

Such powerfut tales as the. title story dem-

1 --- - -
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review hy Myles Kitagawa
One of the most diff icuit traps to avoid in

fim rnaking is the degeneration of Èharac-
ters from unique ifdividuals into easily rec-
ognizable character types. in pure fantasy
films, those built upori the fundamental con-
fllct of goodJ vergus evil, use of character
types is the most eff icient means of telling an
auience to lilce certan characters and hate
others. In films intended to take plaee in a
modern cortext, of which Arthur Penn's
Target Is an example, presence of character
tyesIouk be downplayed as mudias possibl

possible. Sbmetimes Target defly avolds this
trap. Sbrnetimes iU fails crashlngly ln,. head
flrst.

Walter Lloyd iî a typical middle aged mTan
with typical middle aged problems..Heruns
a hardward store, goes fishingon weekends,
and avoids driving on the freeway. Walter
even hàs a teenaged son of the know-it-all-
yet-knows-nothing type who has just drop-
ped -out of college in orcier to. work as a
mechanic. The scene seems set for an exam-
ination- of American suburban stereotypes.
The catch to this quaint littie scenarlo is Wak-
ter's past, wbich is about to catch up to hlm
with a vengeance.

What begins looking like a film about mid-.
die dass dissatisfaction in Arirca (Walter's

-O---A v

The Album Playligt is based on Alrplay - a combination of programmer
preferenoe and lsteners requests. Tune in every Sundayat 12:00 for the
Alternative Countdown - the favorite albums, EPs sinigles an~d tapes>.

Albums
1. Tmo WaI - Rain Dos ([sand/Attantic (US)
a.I« mofl w':hSm FWMàa - 1 Only Have Eyes For
You (ECUIWE-A)
& WdIaakW - Ths la The Seé(lsaard/MCA)
4»MW - The Warmeér Side Of You (A4 (Canada)
5. Vffins hIi -Lat VW -En, Rose (New Rose
(France),7
6.fDllipu- The Knee Plays (ECM/ WarnerBros.)
7. Pvswaak - 7 To Midnght (Famliar/Celctic
Distributors)
8. IMm wAIMl - Some Bizarre (Capitol/EMI)
9. Lama mi RubIM - Seventh Dream Of Teenage
Heaven (Beggar's Banquet/ Polygram)

10.l~ "Umr~r Jani-DoIn'The SugarToo
(Rooster Bllues/Stony Plain)

Singles, EP'and Tape
1. Audf Xli Ut Rua (LUI> -Explosion (Unider-
growth (Canada)
2. CrIffl 1S10s - Reaspn & Force frape)
3. lba dahuior - Yer Child's War (Emnergency
Broadcast Systemai (US)
4. Ld Pm - Trancefloor Poër/Rough Trado &
Cartel (UK)
5. Jhn 8ariMa - 1 Want To Be In Love frape)
6. Tu CO - Radiation (SmaIl Hors.lg Apple/
Beaches (Canada)
7. Su* I a - Money's Too light (Vo Mention)
(Elektra/Weéa)
8. ft 28 - ln Need of Vou frape)
9.' Wu - Fagan's Smile (Tape),
10. Ri Furi*- Blue Sistes Swing (I.yrd (UK>

wife hi
otis),t,

inflD S1

We leamn, as does walter>s son" hlta
Walter is not the boring old man that heapers. ln his youth, seeking exctement
and adventure, Walter worked for the CIA,
and now somebody wants hlm dead. Once
this secret is revealed, the film becornes a
steady unfoldlng of espionage-related events
as the search for Mrs. Lloyd 'ensues.

Target holds very few surprises. You can
pick the bad guys out of a crowd by lookirng
at themnand then figure out what's going to
happen. Also, as anyone w'bo has seen Three
Days of the Condor and 'The Amateur can
attest, when you are deallng wlth the CIA,
you neyer trust the man you think can tfust.
Even Chris> surprise wfth his father beçqmes

1.a47n0-

You are encourage4 to atte-nd4,
Puiblic Debate on -

Bilate'raâl Free Trade-Arrangemtents,
with the United States

For
Carl Beigie, Director and Chief Economtist, Dominion Sectirifies
Pitfield Liniited

Against
Mel Hurtlg, President, Hurtig Publishers Limited

This is a critical issue that may affect ail our lives. Each speaker
Will be ailowed ». minutes to s tate hiscase and ten minutes to
rebut his opponenit's. There will be considerable time for
questions and comméntary from the audience

Rian Scarf e, Chairman of the sponsoring Departmient of
Economics, wili summarize the cases made by the debators. The
debate will lie moderated by Vice-President (gesearch)
J. Gordin -Kaplan.

25 November, Monday, 7:30 pmt
TL-il Henry Marshall Tory Loctue Theekte,
Saskatchèwan Drive
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TILDEN CARRENTALINC.

U NUVERSITY

10911- 82nd Ave (Whyte -Ave)

SPECIA.L
STUDENTS

RATES*
For affordable Weekends, -Ski Trips

and Xmas Holidays Cali:
432-0906,

0 FREE PICKUP TO UNIVERSITY
0 SKIERIZED VEHUCLES AT NO CHARG E
0 CARS, TRUCKS, PASSENGER VANS,

MAGICWAGONS AVAILABLE
*STUDENT RATES AVAILABLE

DNLY AT UNIVERSITY LOCATION
TILDEN RENTS ALL MAKES AND

AODELS AND,
feattirestarS±,yChrVsier



take two fo the '"herd'.
There wa a strange occurrence

outide of 5WB on Frday nlgbt.
ln thesé times when hIt s consi-

dered syih for Uof Astudent to
to avod their sports ieamnsat ail
oes there wui a smafi traffic jam
ner Vrsty Arena en Friday.

Now serlowsly. Who ever heard
of thaving to actually search for à
parkilng spot when attending a
Bears ga-

Wbile the turnetiles won't be
requlritig a lube job after Frlday
night, tbey did tum over 941 tmes
as the Golden Bears recorded a
season bigh in attendance this year.

And they dldn'; disappoint their
new founql farts even if most of
thern did oeiy show up for a chance

atwnigthiefree tu iton. As Alber-
ta swept the vistng Manitoba
Bsons 6-4 on Friday, and 9-4 on
Saturday, to up their record to 9-1.

Pemalies playd a big. part on
Fniday as referee Lanvy Antoniuk
whistled a total of 40 penalties for
163 îninute (Alberta had 14for 60).
But the only reason tha h.s contest
was dose, was because the Dears,
wh entered the ganse wth a lea-
gue leadlng 34 percent powerplay
efficiency rating, went 0 for 12 on
t -i.nih

'%We knew tbat tbey were beat-
ing teamvs wlth their speclîs
(tenni s Sid Bisoncanch Wayne,
F'-trirafertbefirst gnUgsojk
conoentrated on that area corrî%
into die weekendY"

As for the rash of penalties called
on his club, Fleming wasn't very.
impressed. "Somne of bis catIs were
prety questionable. 1lthinketoo
us out of ühêpre to a kfgeextenii'>

-inwhat vsby far themore exci-
Ing game of tb. two, Eic Thurston
had apair of goals white CraëS DiII,
Si Cranston, Ai Tarasuk, and jadc
Patrck had singles.

Patrick's goal turned out to be
thé winme. ln typicai-Buzz Patrick
style, he directed home a Sean
Clouson pass off of a two-on-one,
and went arashing head first into
the post courtesy of the Bison de-
fender.

The sbots on goal ended up 47-
25 in Albertas favor as they enjoyed
the majority of the opportunities
throughout the game.

Not ail the news was gaod, how-
ever, as leading scorer Si Cranston

be*mPWIM41ÏÏW-yeoSdmS e idug Ma W.ieM e 1wIsils$ SM .dmeemN msc
-1was felled with a serlous knee in- Brandoirni Denis Leclair, Craig Dil, Craig DiliI after the game._"But
jury. '*sînmuch the sane injury as Dennis Cranston, and Gerald Koe- wben their top guys miss an oppor-
Ron N04Whas," reported manager bel. tunity they've gat ta really shake
M4artYdbIhidt,"lt's a strain of the For Manitoba, their problem was their head because the third and
mnedWsdellaterai ligament, so the inability to came ta the rink fourth Unes don't pick up the slack
deped"h% on how badly it is hurt with 20 players that wanted ta play. the way ours do."
he maeout for six to eight weeks On Friday, their only effective line Darren Turner played goal for
or eve1fjziore."p was Bob Lowes, Harry Mahood the Bmars on Saturday while John

On Sojurday, the Bisons neyer hattrick), and Cam Douglas. The Kril tended on Friday. Both played
really 4did-show up and the Bears' following night, that line was virtu- very welI. Considering that the
powerp4s unit did. Aberta went ally harmless while the line of Mark goalies were supposed ta be the
three fSr four with the man advan- Edwards, Ken Petrash, and Dan Bis- weakest area on the club this year
tage on thelr way ta an easy 9-4 win. 'sonette accaunted for ait of the coach Drake seems to have the

Alberta led by period scores of Bisons scoring. probleni licked.
2-1 and 6-2 as Staoey Wakabayashi "For our team its a littie easier Dear Facis - The Bisons make fuit
and AI Tarasuk had two goals each because we've got so many gLiy5 use of the 'na red line' rule as a few
and singles wyere added by Curtis that can put the puck in net," said

Sask.
Calgary
Manitoba-
Brandoni
LJBC
Regina
Lot h.

L F

2 563
3- 55 4

7 39
8 45
8 38

Fnlday 151h
Lethbridge 2 at Regina
6
Sask 3 at LIBC 7
Manitoba 4,at Alberta
6
Satuday16e
Brandon 4 Calgary 2,
Manitoba 4 Aberta 9
Leth. 3 Regian 7
Sask. 5 UBC 2
Sunday l7th
Brandon 4 Calgary 7

UofA Gymnasts inters quad
The annual Green and Gald

lntersquad Gymnastics Competi-
tion was held an Friday, November
15 in the West Gym. The Green
team scored 147.30 points ta out-
distance the Gold team who had-
135.70 points.

Finishing first overall was first'
year tearn member Diane Patter-
son. Patterson, who started the year
an a full scholarship at Oklahoma
State Univers4t, scored 34.1 points
ta Iead the Green tearnita victary.
In second place .was faurth year

teani member Carnie Nawata.
Nawata, who finished seventh over-
A at last years ClAti National
championships, scored 31.0to Iead
the GoId team. Finishing third was
third year team member Donna
Spaner, an alternate at last year's
ClAti Championships, wha scared
31.70 points.

On the vault there was a three-
way tie for first place as Patterson,
Donna Spaner and Shelley Spaner
ail scored U. points. Patterson alsa
taôk f lrst place an the uneven bars

(9.0) and the balance beam (8.70>
while Heidi Ross finished first on
the floor exercise (8.20).

Wlth five of six team'members
back fram last years' championship
squad, as welI as talented newca-
mer Diane Patterson the Panda's
chances of defending their national
team title looks quite promising.
Their next action wifl h December
lst in the West Gym when they
meet the University of Calgary -
last year's runnersup at the ClAti
championship.

- I

Master of Public
Administration
Qgeeivs University
at Kingston

A. one year (3-term) multi-disciplinary program,
with an emphasis on public policy studies, at
the federal, provincial and municipal levels of
government.
Admission Requirements B.A. (Honours), or its
equivalent, with upper second class standing,
aIl fields of study.
Information/Applications avaîlable from
School of Public Administration

'Queen's University, Kingston, Ontario M7 3N6.
Telephone (613)-547-3031I.
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If there son ntbeeiried
frorn the Pan as slauglter of the
Guelph Gryphons, it is that If 'a
smali team tries ta play like a big
team, they willI lae. .. big.

This Is whaî fGsetpb did and it
was just fine witb the Pandas who:
practically droo'led mýhen they.saw
thie Gryphons enter the gym. Foi-
flnally, after facng several Amazon-
ike teams, they woud go up against
a team <beir owri beight..

"If's oertalrily nice tapply a team,
your own size" said coachi Sherry
Meiney, "but uhless you play de-
fense, block out, and instaîl a run-
ning game, like you would againsta
larger team, there is noc advantage
in it."

Riglit from the opening tip-off,
coach Melney's words rang true as
the Pandas ran, rebounded, and
defensed thieir way ta an earller
lead. After that, the Pandas installed
an evil full-court trapthat held the
Gryphons at bey for-the rest of the
haif.

The main recipient of the trap
was forward Trish Campbell who,
converted three straiftht Gtvohon

turnovers imta six points on herway
ta leadin- the Pandas inscoripg,.at
theboIf ith ninè?Thescore at hâif-
tUme was Pd35 y p ns 0.

When Gtuelph came out for the
~second half, you could certainly tell'
tbat they had seen enough of the
Panda runnlng game ta last aàlfo-'
firme. Their -solution to stopping it
was ta do a littefull-court trapping
af their own. Thistactic seemèed ta
wgrk as they reduced their defldt
ta seven points with 12:07 remnain-
ing* That was ail coach Meney had
ta see because she ir»mediately
subbed Campbell {who bad left
earller with a bruised thigli), and
defensive standout Lisa ismiz (who
bad left earlier because of foui
trouble), back into <lie game. These
two players, along with the drlb-'
bingof Shelaine Kozakavicli shred-
ded the Gryphons press and tumeid
the final eight minutes of tlie gamne
into a run-and-gun sbootaton. And,
as the rest of the womnens basket-
bal wortd is beginning ta discover,
nobody plays run-and gun better
than the Pandas.

This offensive style allowed for-
ward Annette Sanregret Io catch
fire and-pump in most ofhem points

on ber way ta becomlng the lead-
lno séorer in the gaine wltb 25
points. The Giyphons leading svor-
er was forwayci race Bent wlth 1il
The early season stary for the Pan-
das has to be thie play of freshman
(freshwornan?) Kathy Keats. "I can't
say gnough about her" said coach
Melney. "Sbe's very smart offes-
nively and tougli on defense whicb
Is very rare for a rookie"l. "She's
golng to be a good one" concurred
third-year -point guard Debbie
O'Byme.

lndeed, if Keats continues ber
Funtaszian like rookie seasn it
could be just What tbe undersized
Pandas. need as they prepare for
the regular season in the, tough
Canada West Conferenoe.

1Speaking of the Canada West
Conferenoe,'the Pandas will get
their first look at the rest of the
teams in the conference next week--
end in Saskatoon at the Canada
West Classic.

"l'm Iooking forward to it" says
O'Byrne "it wîll give us a chance ta
see what the other teamns look like
as well as showing them what we
can do". As usual, the University of
Victoria is highly favored, but this'
year it seems nothing is guaranteed
andmany teams have a shot at the
title. , 'Iýthe Pandas next home game will
be agairist the Taiwanese National
Team.,

"God knows what to expect from
them" said coachi Melney, "but it
sbould be interesting". Sa if you're
into extWng international basket-
bail, Varsity Gym, Tuesday Dec. 3rd
is the place to be Their next West-,
ern Hemisphereopponents will be

Swimmers
Last weekend saw <the U of Aswim team travel abroad for meets

with UBC,- U Vic, and Simon Fraser
University. Tbe men were unsuc-
cessful in UBC on Friday, but at the
same time, tbe womenwere hav-
ing a better ie of it witb -5W.

Tbe followingfsimmers placed
for their performances: Mary Io
Clark in <the 80Dm freestylefinished

second,- Colleen Delaney in tlie
40Dm individual medley placed
tird, Elaine Lebuke finished first in
the 10Dm butterfly witb a timie of
1-'08.48, Larry Scbulhauser in thie
10Dm f ly placed second, Dina 5kmn-
der placed tird in the 10Dm free,
Sephanie Lake placed third in the

10Dm backstroke, and in the 40Dm
freestyle, Colleen Delaney and
Mary Io Clark finisbed second and
third respectively.

On Saturday thie team travelled
ta Victoria for a dual meetagalnst U
Vic. The women swam a good meet

Tuen Diego chlcen vebums <o <the UoIA VanIty gym on lhursday,
-oebe 21sf. The Golden Deas have Wui retawned front shopping a pair
>fganes to tlie Universty of Arizona aid Utahi State IJnJe<uly, so hey'U be

Iungry.
McMadte, las year's Ontario champs, ulilprovide tlhe opposition at 7:30

pm. wlmkh an exhibition ganie between thie Mberta Northern Ughts and the

Wlester WWhilppng off at 6:00 p.

High Level
SecretarlilServices Ltd.,

le Reports/ mesumes a Thesi8/Term Papers/Tables
" Form Letters $1 .25/page
" Word Processing 0 Photocopying
" Dicta-Typing 9$ - First 10

Competitive Rates . hrefe
433-3272 820-109, Street, Eamonton,

Katiy Kuls Plian esy two. Shes ha*qlnà a eut M"ld smoni #« sfa
tbe Brandon Bobcats Saturday, Dec. M"neyis -sporting a neck braoe:
7tb at2:00 P.M. these days duëto suspected verta-,J

brae damage... Point guard D-.
Itoundbul Ruinais: Along with bie O'Iyrnes blac eye is living
15mb Camipbel's bruised thigh the proof that the wamen play basket-

onlyolier ijur ofthe amewasbail just as taugh as the men. 54e'
KatyKels aceategumilurrd .ecelved it in lat w"kenars--
whe sh tok asho intbemouh gainst Laurenset. ,ý,t'e Pandas

late in the game... Coach i"hrr pcord is now 5-2.~

split. in BirC. tour.
and won. The men swarnbard, but Lavai in MontrealthisMarcb. Mary
in the end Iast. - Jo Clark qualified in the 80okn arnd
.in the 800m freestyetewomen 40Dm f reestyte, Colleen Delaney in

finisbed first -Colleelrqs1aney and tbe, 40Dm IM. and 4d0e1 free, and
second --Kelly Bowdet>Vina Skm. Elaine Lebuke i the 10Dmn fly ind
der flnished flist irt "ll0omfree' 2b0Dl.M.'
style. Second place fihh were :iTe Beals/Pandas have fh#ishod
turned in by Mary JdpC4k ini the their firstsegment of competiton'
2»n0.free, TiffanyWuVâson in the-for the season. Thoe win besolid0
50m free, StephanieilMe in tbe training for the next threeweeksto
200m individual medleWmj3arb Hen- build up an A weaknesses, then,
ning and Larry Schulkuutser in the the team wil be at training camp
20Dm fly and Colleeiî 1Delaney in from Dec. 27 - ]an. 7tb.' Following
the 40Dm freestyle. Christmas training camp will be a

Sa far thie team bhas had three- serle of home competitions in
swlmmners qualify for CIAU national, January.
championsbips at <ie University of

"New Year Kits".
CUBED, CRUSHIED

50 lb. anid 25 lb.
PARTY ICE BAGS

0 PLASTIC FLEXI GLASS 7 oz. Uquor 01asi
case of1,00- $29.20

0 Plastie wine, beer and liquor glasses.
*O Plates, napkins, table covers, etc.
0 Beér and wIne Ice tubs for ent
0 Free delivery on large and smaîl orders
0 lce sculptures, large,- medlumh, and emal
0 Uquor Dispensera RFentaI
0 Liquor and beer tickets
a Plastic 9" white plAn. ,500/case $38.95

SWholesale prices on cases of party supplies

- 12136 -12iA Avenue
Edmonton, Alberta

Ph~one:
45"4203

CHRISTMÀS Vf.
CHARTERS

TORONTO
LIMITED SPACE STILL

AVAILABLE AT $349.00
DEC 22 -JAN 4
OTHER DATES
FROM $399.00-
MONTREAL,
DEC 21 -JAN 3

$389.00
DEPARTURE TAXES EXTRA

MAIN FLOOR SUB
432-2592'



âts and"'Pandà,s

tWwm siwttie1bfregular sea-s= * adWest University Athletic Asso-
Lw weke 4pa~iist UJ vk on Fri- ciation.
,tayand t*<: on Sturdat'. The CWUAA includes three

STe BeW pm-eeeon play bas Aberta squads the Uof ACalgary
beeÎn sccé"8M*ith a third place and Letbbridge. The University of
finish a* the U) of Regina Invita- Saskatchewan and the two west
tional Toumnainent and two firs coast teamns f romn Vitorie and Van-
place flniswe~ at tournaments in couver mnake Up the test of the
Calgay and Canroe league.

Followlng the dearture of for- F rom their success in pre-season
mer coach Bian Watts, who leftthe -pay, Meilleur fets conifident that
U of A to train the 198l8 Olymnpic the U of A wilI finish ahead of the
Volleybutl Team, first-year head remaining Alberta teams and UVic.

coach, Jean-Claude Meilleur, Is FHe expects UBC and U of Sisk. to

WrestlesPinDinos
by Aahwmn Mudapla

TbhetU of A Golden Bear Wres-
tflng teamn started their season off
with a 31 to l4win over the Calgary
Diriosaurs Last Friday. -'

Coach Mark Yurck was impress-
ed by bis teams performance, and
especially that of Michael Payette.
-Payete, afflYftersenior, five Urne
Canada Wi
tne Nat&b

The tour
ly tq prel
Simon Frffl
at the endg

Bears wil face rough compptition
from theCanadian National team,
the japanerre teamr,.and several
Amnerican teams.

T hen on Saturday, the Bears had
an ehibitionf toumament against
local high schooi team Salisbury
Composite. -The star wrestler on,
Saturday's match was Rob' Filip-'

finish a the top two.
Unfortunately, the west coast

clubs prevented the U of A from
beginnirig its season on a winning
note.

MeilIèer' quick attaek strategy
feli fiat last weekend ironically giv-
Ing UBC more of a battle than UJ
Vic. The Bears feil three straight to
Victoria on Friday, then pushedthe
UBC Thunderbirds to a'deciding
fifth gamne on Saturday

Aberta won their first and third
matches against UBC 15-12 and 15-
10. Vancouver élominated the re-
maining games winning 16-14, 15-
4, and 15-7.

The Panda-squad suffered a sm-
ilar fate, flot being able to squeeze
out a victory ether night. The teamh
is domînated by six rookies out of-
ten players anid, because of the
team's over-all lack of height and
experience, coach Maria Watson
hoped a defensive playing style
wouid best succeed.

But the Pandas could oniy man-
age six points against the powerf ul
U Vic ýquad on Friday, falling
behi5-2. i5-3, iand 15-1. UBC

Vest thampion. and two diuk. had a tougher trne, on 5turday as
:)ýtChampion did "very "Other wrestlers showing gkëai théelâddas greatIy impÏdved their

*ng ta coach Yurick. potential for tis year nld Tn ofnè tltheyfÔ1 2,159 '

arnent served prinfiar- Bacon aid John Alcdc. Cach and 15-0.y" '

pare the team for the Yurlck is expecting suiÈcess at the
ser University competion Simon Fraser match, despite having «In your Face", was the. tory of the. weekcnd for the. U of A voleyhal teanu
of the. month where the six wrestlers on the injured ist. __________________________________

infonneton Lit*:432-464FREE LECTU-RE &Discussion
*S SU. BASS ice: 432-5145O

OPEm Sarmno Cifri

RODUCTIï-0FVen sid f lMn'_igs, m

rnn What SSaturdaytNovember 23 o
TusayNo e se1rN 

o, ed2N v.2

8:000 p.m. SUB Theatre

JPCOMING.S.U. PRESENTrAIONS0
kLA HUMAN STEPS January 23 &24.186
HILIFOLASS ENSEMBLE Jubifee Audtoniurm Aprit 23. b
ed by Ts U of A Stdt' Unmou»

or ail shows are at ail BASS Suiets.C4
by-phone: 451-8000

Fredric Hayward is the director and founidèr of Men's Rights, Inc. (MR Inc.)
Co-spris-d byand a member of the Board of Directors of the National Congress for Men.

MR Inc. is a non-profit corporation that raisespublic awareness about men's
probiems. lit hags a comprehensive program fostering research, health,

r;,>auxo W > on wh t-epublicity, and legal'action. Raised in New York, Hayward received a B.A. in
'I 42 Afasiffl Ph. 433-0411 Mathemnatics from Brandeis Unversity and an M.A. and M.A.L.D. in

'...die onl tit 1000 îve ntetan entInternational Relations from the Fleotcher School of Law and Diplomacy. He
1-ades nly ilt10:0 Lie Eter-ain enthas had career expérience in the fields of diplômacy, education, siatellite

You aeked for t. ..You got Itil research, pornography, and hotel management. He has had personal
- prudlyexperience in marriage ... and divorce ... and has ived and traveledPeoples Pub.. ru l throughout the United States and around the world. Hayward wa a Visiting

presents Lecturer at Tufts University (teaching "The Maie as a Victim") and has
irhe1311-ae&làtr et Bbysspoken frequently at colieges and to.other groups. He has appeared onThe B oedsreetBoyshundreds of talk shows In America and Europe, and has written articles for

ALL MALE REVIEW publications such as The Los Angeles Times and The Washington F Post.

Nov:à - 7.30 Adance Ticket 4.33-9411



,e of First year1

NOVEMBER 2)
Anthropology Club Speakers Series
presents Owen Beattie, "Arctic Auto-
psy: 3rd Franklin Expedition" Tory 14-6,
5 p.m.
Clubs Council Serinar 5:00,- 6.00 p.m.
SUR 034. COFA membeVs invitd.CGuest
speaker. Details: Barb 432-5166 MWF
2-4.
UnderstandingCatholicisin continues
Wed. ln roorn 102, St. Joseph's Côllege.
Speaker: Dr. Frank Hendersors.
U of A Wornen's Centre General Meet-
ing. Everyone welcornel 4:30 p.m Her-
itage Liunge, Athabascas Hall.
Eckankar Club: an evening discussion
"The TmeSurrender" at 8:00 p.rn. 2M1 -
8»- 99 St. 1
Co-Rec Intrarnurals Pre X-Mas Curling
Bonspiel/Social (Nov.30). Bamoral Rink
$10/Team Deadline today.
Arts Students' Association General
Meeting Wednesday Nov. 20 12:00 PM.
Room 2-3 Hurnanities Centre.
U of A Debate SocWey General Meeting
5:00 prn - Hurnanities Centre Roomn
2-42.
U of AGroup for Nudear Disarmament
General Meeting New Members wel-
corne 606 SUB 5:00 p.rn. ,, 11

Baptist Student Union Bible Study for
Grades, staff and mature students Bus.
1-Z312 noon. Ail welcome.
NOVEMMR 21
international Student Centre discussion
every Thursday 12:00 - 1:00 pin at 11023
-90 Ave.

UASFACAS mieets Thursdays 7:30 pr,
roorn 14-14 Tory Building. Ail sapients
welcome; sanity not required. ,
Anglican Chaplaincy Eucharist Thurs
9:30 arn Meditation Room SUB 158A
Student Christian Môvement "Tools for'
Peace" - efforts to aid Nicaragua dis-
cussed, Thurs. 5:30 pm SUB 158A
NOVEMBER 22
Christian on Campus meeting "God's
Full Salvation" Friday 5:15 - 6:1È pm
CAB 281 (Free dinner>..
Edmonton Chinese Christian Fellowship
(ECCF> Topical sharing by 3 ceil groups.
7:30 pm at SUB meditation room.
NOVEMBER 26
The U of A Student Liberal Association
and The Edmonton Young Liberal
Association present Ico Barry, Liberal
Opposition Leader in Newfoundland

-4:00 pm, Room 270A SUB.

classifieds-
F OR SALE

New Royal typewriters $115 - $730,
sortie with computer interface 'and
rent-to-own plan. Used typewriters
when available. Mark 9, HUB Malil,
432-7936.
Zoryana Resale Boutique - fine quality
wornen'saànd men'sclothing and acces-
sories. Look to Zoryana for vintage, nat.
ural fabrics, designer clothing and
delightful prices. Under the red canopy
at 8206 -104 Street. 433-8566.
One return ticket - Edmonton-
Toronto. Dec. 17 to Jan. 1 - $250.00 Cali
1-778-2426 Evenings.
More personal than cards - Christrnas
letterheads/envelopes, 10 for $5.00
Mark 9, HUB Malil.
Return ticket to Montreal - Dec. 17 -
Jan. 07. $300 fernale. Phone 421-1193.
Brand new Tarron zoom lens F3.8 80.
210 rnm. Adaptaîl ring. Leather Case.
$300. 465-3293.
Snow tires, Two ISSSR12 mounted on
rimis aready, $85. Cali 435-6710

FOR RENT
1.

per pige. Caîl

Babysitter needed immediately, Mon-
days, Wednesdays, Fridays 11:30 - 4:30.
2 children, 2 yrs. and 1 yr. $3/hour. 10
mintÏtes f rorn SUS 433-2932.
Ah.. csrhool rcle. to .niversil, ron.lires

Professional Typist - Word Processing.
24 hour turn-around service Most pap-'
ers. Gwen, 467-9064/ ý
Typng Meadowlark Area reasonable
rates Marlene 484-8064.
Typing IBM Selectric. Al work proof-
read. Mrs 'Theander 465-2612.
Word processing when quality counts.

ftMon,

,and essay help.

nua. ApI
Non-sri
largeh
otherir

Phone
McMa

YOU COIJLD

A SONY PORTABLE
STEREO

Get your entry form when you buy today's-i
See entry forms for complete contest details.

Sservice locations:.
Lunchrooms

îny size soif drink.
ember 29, 1985.

Thiel
Lister HALL



N!rthChiïna Restau',r ant,
Chinese 'Mandarip and Szechwan Cuisine
1> TheBest in Town _

9920 -82 Ave. I

Edmonton Journal ""Dining Out"
Judy Schultz gave us 2 **B.G.i

""The cooking is true Mandarin - it
would be hard to find a dish in thisJ
menu that isn'tworth samplin g",

-Judy Schultz, JuIy 16,1983

Operi 6 days a w>eek'
(closed Monday)'IBusiness hoursTe- Thur & Su
Fr1 - Siot 1O'121A

10-

Eimoion Sunday Sun
d'At the North China, youlre going
back to bare essentiafs, iWPére real
lite began,- with'a table,'chaiýr and'
good food at great prices. The first
two. are luxuries, the -làatter is
superb. AMr las ting this far,
everythingelsein. it, le so trivial.
Everythin g."
- Jennifer Stenberg,'Dec.-I le 1983

IEam#ornn Sunaay Sunl
"Arnfa Lunch A wards"Ths 9ear the North China (992o
82 Ave.) walks away with the big
itie. May the good cook- in the
N.C.'s humble kitchen be forever
blessed with that uncaon
knowledge of exactly much of
each spice it take to c, te'the
perfect plate.

-Jennff«Stenberg, Jan. I1-1 1984
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*Aerobics
*Weight Training'
*Personahized,
Programs

,0 Fitness Testing
*.Pool
0. Saunas
0 Tanning Bed

Brin g in this coupon and get 6 months unlimited
Aerobics. for onIy99000O(imited enroilment)

&weeked

got 6,mon ths Weight Training for'only -$150O. OO

Studentqnly,

-- -

-~ ~ ~ l ,uç pca~$350 and Dim Surn Daily
Opon Dec. 23 Monda y, closed Dec. 24.,.and 25th

Open Boxing Day
,433~~ 1888


